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School Photos - this Thursday!

Individual photos of each student and class
photos will be taken this week on Thursday.

You only need to return the PhotoLife
form to the office if you are wanting sibling
photos to be taken as well and only one form per
family needs to be filled in. 

Otherwise, all of the students are booked in to 
have their photo taken individually. 
If you did not receive a form, we have spare ones
in the office. 



Rippa Rugby

The second and final rippa rugby tournament 
was held in Helensville last Tuesday. 
It was another great day of rugby for all of 
our keen players - all 6 teams!

After so much rain, and a postponement, the grounds were definitely very wet and boggy. But that 
was, for many, an additional part of the overall fun!
Thank you to Tarryn Smith, Tanya Ungaro and Shona Westcott who managed and supported our 
Yr 5-6 boys teams so well. They all did a great job helping the children and the staff - Mr Rosamond 
and I (Mr Johnson) who managed other teams. 
The parent help was very much appreciated - as was the support from a number of people who 
came to watch the exciting play! The teams all did very well and scored lots of excellent tries! 
We look forward to more tournaments next year! 



Ag Day 2023! Registrations are open!
100 children registered! Well done!

Ag Day 2023: Handbook

Ag Day is the biggest day on our Coatesville School calendar! 
It is less than 8 weeks away!
Saturday 14 October   9am - 2pm

When you and your child have finalised their project for Ag Day then register asap:                            

Ag Day 2023: Registration        

FOTS are a huge part of the organisation of Ag Day, providing an amazing experience for everyone. 

Please support them by helping wherever possible!                                                      

https://www.coatesville.school.nz/uploads/4/8/9/2/48925841/ag_day_handbook_2023.docx.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScG1lO06Zyl-Kkp67zuR3oSOYy4xzVqSkqdgvOFtOvb-hDhTQ/viewform


Publishing Student Images, Names & Work 
Coatesville School:

● Publishes student images, names and, on occasion, student work/achievements that positively 

depict the student and school

● Seeks parents' consent at enrolment or as needed if a child is already enrolled

The majority of parents/caregivers have given consent during the enrolment process. Those who 

haven’t will be sent this online form to clarify their current stance (now we have moved to using 

HERO to regularly share information with the community). Parents/caregivers who have previously 

given consent may also use this form to change their level of consent. 

We currently only use a few vehicles for sharing images, names & work: 
- School newsletter and the school website
- School or group HERO posts to the whole school community or to specific groups  
- Classroom HERO posts to a class only
- * Coatesville Chronicle sometimes asks for photos on special occasions  eg. Ag Day 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0v-TLj2szOYlCRNIziMi5DMEPkYAkABwiBizNsp-PLXAC9g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Spare change of clothes 

With Mother Nature doing her very best to keep us all on our tippy toes at the moment with this wild 
and very changeable weather, can we please ask that you send your children along to school with a 
spare change of clothes in their school bag. 

After all the rain we've had lately, there is a lot of excess water around the school and in the 
playground (in the form of giant puddles which can be a bit tempting for some of the students!) and 
of course, a lot of extra mud which can be slippery - and sometimes accidents happen! 

It would be good for the students to know that they have a spare change of clean, dry clothes handy 
- just in case! 
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PONIES FOR AG DAY

If you have an awesome pony, we would love to have them 

at Ag Day! Pony rides are one of the most popular activities 

at our Ag Day. So, if you could spare a few hours to help 

and have a suitable pony (or if you would like to find out a

bit more about how it works) please contact 

Kirsty: kirstyfbryant@gmail.com.
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CHOCOLATE WEEK!

This week we are collecting chocolate bars of all sizes for our very 
popular chocolate trailer at Ag Day. Bring your donations to your 
child’s classroom or place it in the box provided in the school office. 

The class with the biggest total for the week will receive an extra 
long lunchtime!



Important Dates: Term 3 & beyond
School Photos       Thursday 24 August

End of Term 3        Friday 22 September

First Day of Term 4   Monday 9 October

Ag Day 2023          Saturday 14 October      9am - 2pm

Labour Weekend (4 days)    Friday 20 October (Day in lieu of Ag Day) and Monday 23 October 

School Prizegiving    Thursday 14 December 5pm 

End of Term 4        Friday 15 December at 1pm








